Hochschule Mannheim
University of Applied Sciences
Paul-Wittsack-Straße 10
68163 Mannheim

International Office Building J
Biotechnology Department Building G, H (Dean), K
Electrical Engineering Department Building B (Dean), F
Design Department Building C, Y, Z (Dean)
Computer Science Department Building A (Dean)
Information Engineering Department Building R, K, S (Dean)
Mechanical Engineering Department Building A, B, G, H (Dean), K, Q, T
Social Work Department Building C (Dean)
Chemical Process Engineering Department Building E, G, H, S (Dean), U
Engineering and Management Department Building L (Dean), K
Turbo Academy Building Q
Competence Center Tribology Building T
President’s Office Building A
StudentsServiceCenter Building H
Library Building L
Computer Centre Building H
Cafeteria Building J
Auditorium Building C

Parking
Ambulance Rescue Area
Assembly Point

Haltestelle Hochschule
- Tram 1
- Buslinie 63 (Mannheim Main Train Station - Pfalzplatz)
- Buslinie 710 (Mannheim Main Train Station - Schwetzingen)

Nextbike

P4
P3
P1